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Death of a Hoted Kentucky Guerilla.
At about hall-past 10 o'clock yes¬terday morning, one of tho most ter¬

rible bush-whackers that figured on
either side during the war, breathed
his last at our city hospital. The
noted Captain Ed. Terrell is no more.
These words will cause a feeling of
relief to hundreds of good mon in
Shelby and other counties in this
State. He was without doubt ono of
the most heartless and winked men
that has figured in this age. It is
believed by those who know whereof
they speak, that Ed. Terrell murdered
no less than twenty men during his
life. He was conspicuous in both
the Confederate and Federal armies.
At the breaking out of the war ho

enlisted in the Dixie Guards, a com¬
pany commanded by Jack Thomp¬
son, of Owenaboro', which was mus¬
tered into the First Kentucky (Con¬federate) regiment. He afterwards
joined General Morgan's command,from which he deserted in 18G3, and
turned up as captain of a company of
independent (Federal) scouts. It
will be remembered that it was Capt.Ed. Terrell who murdered HerculesWalker in 1864, on his farm, a few
miles from the city, on the Preston
street road. Terrell rode up to the
house of Walker and inquired for
him. Walker's wife called him from
his work in the field, and, upon his
coming up to the door, Terrell deli¬
berately shot him down without utter¬
ing a word. He said at the time that
he had a commission to kill ten men,and Walker was tho first of tho num¬
ber. After committing this bloodydeed the desperado rode off in search
of new viotims.
He also murdered Ennis Wood, an

industrious and worthy blacksmith,at Taylorsville, in Spencer County.Terrell had got a number of horses
shod, and upon being asked by Woodwho was to pay for tho work, he
became enraged and shot tho poor
man down in cold blood.
In 1864, he murdered Mr. Johnson,

a worthy citizen of Indiana, who
came to Kentucky with a drove of
cattle, which he had sold and for
which he had received tho money.Terrell decoyed tho unsuspectingdrover out a few miles from Shelby-ville, when ho knocked him on the
head, stripped tho body of what
money was upon it, and thou threw
it in Clear Creek, where it was dis¬
covered and tho orimo traced to Ter¬
rell. He was indicted and lay in
jail for a long time, until be broke
out, and shortly afterwards visited
Shelbyvillo with his gang. Ho was
attacked by a posse of citizens and
fairly riddled with bullets, yet bis
time had not come for death. He
lived, but in a very crippled condi¬
tion. He was afterward captured,but by some machination got reloused
on his own bond.
On one occasion, we aro told, bo

was courting a beautiful girl. Her
brother had como into the parlorand was introduced to Terrell. Tho

Îoung man had on a fine pair of new
oots. Terrell set bis affections uponthem, and on that same night, shot

and killed the youngman for tho solo
purpose of getting bis boots. Terrell
afterwards boasted of this exploit.His trail was marked with tho bloodof his innocent victims throughouttho war, and long after its oloso.
While on tho Confederate side, ho

was a boon companion of Sue Mun¬day and Champ Ferguson. He was
outlawed by all Confederate forcos,and bush-whacked on his own bookfor plunder, until he got into theFederal carny. He then obtained a
roving commission, and commencedhis bloody career anew, killing the
friends with whom ho had campedand fought in a common cause.
About three months ago, Terrell

was shot and wounded in five or. six
places by a brother-in-law whom ho

had grossly wronged. Thu?, we be¬lieve, finished his career, so far as
spilling blood was concerned. Some
two months ago, ho was brongbt to
the Louisville city hospital, whore he
lingered in gr¿at a^ouy until death
came to bis relief. He was a terror
to the people of Shelby County and
other localities in Kentucky. Thus
has passed away one ol tho last of
the monstrous desperadoes to whom
the war gavo birth.

[Louisville Democrat,
CONFLICT OF RACES IN TnEjSouTn.-Tho news that comes to us almost

daily from tho South about conflicts
between | tho whites and negroesshows an unpromising state of things.It indicates, indeed, a conflict in the
futuro between the two races as irre¬
pressible as that which existed be¬
tween theNorth and South on the sub¬
ject of slavery. And what is tho cause?
Radicalism. Northern carpet-bagradicals, with a few radical Southern
scalawags, mako tho deluded negroestheir tools, and bring about these
conflicts. The mass of tho Southern
v/hites everywhere desire pence and
to live in harmony with tho negroesunder the new order of things.They aro aware that their own wel¬
fare depends upon this, as well as
that of tho colored folks, and strain
every norvo to maintain friendly re¬
lations with the negroes; but the
radical fire-brands will not permitthat. If these conflicts coutiuue
they will assuredly inaugurate a gen¬eral war of races, and in that enso
tho negroes must go to the wall.
Blood is thicker than vater, and tho
whites will rally together against the
blacks. In such a war thc sympathyof tho white people of tho North, too,must be with their own raco. Tho
pretended radical friends of tho ne¬
gro are really bis worst enemy and
are preparing tho way for the extin¬
guishment of his raco in this coun¬
try.-Nets York Herald.

An armed and organized body of
lawless negroes on Skidaway Island,have declared their purposo to ob¬
struct tho rivers, and to kill and
murder every white man who shall
dare pursue his avocation of fishingand oystering; and on tho 16th in¬
stant, as a party of white fishermen
were passing Skidaway, a heavy fire
was opened upon them by a largobody of negroes, who declared their
purpose to mle thoso waters in de¬fiance of law.

SPECIAL NOTICES
"MANHOOD."-Another Now Medical

Pamphlet from tho pen of Dr. Cur tia. Tho
Medical Times says of this work: "This
valuable treatise on the causo and cure of
prematuro declino shows how health is
impaired through secret abuses of youth
and manhood, and how easily regained. It
gives a clear synopsis of tho impediments
to marriage, the cause and effects of ner¬
vous debility, and the remedies therefor."
A pocket edition of tho above will be for¬
warded on receipt of 25 Cents, by ad¬
dressing Dr. Curtis, No. 58 North Charles
street, baltimore, Md. May 27 ly
CONVALESCENCE.--After a disease

has been conquered, there is still the
weakness that it leaves behind it to bo
removed. Convalescence is a tedious af¬
fair. If the enfeebled and flaccid mus¬
cles, the shattered nerves, tho thin and
watery blood could speak, they would cryfor help. In too many cases such help as
is given thom ia not of tho right kind. The
fiery stimulants of commerce do harm.
Thoy kindle a temporary flame, which is a
mockery. Their effect passes, and thc last
state of him who uses them is worse than
the first. Not such is tho effect of HOB-TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. There
is no drawback to its toning properties. It
has been found THE GREAT MEDICINE
OF THE AGE for sustaining and bracing
up the enfeebled constitution-no matter
how much debilitated-as it not only be¬
stows strength, but soothes thc nervous
system and allays all excitement of tho
brain. Wnile this excellent preparation
possesses such effective properties, it is
perfectly safe and is agreeable to the taste.Attempts have boon made ti» rival it.They have failed. Can it bo necessary to
say why they have failed? Ask the recover*od dyspeptics, bilious sufferers, victimsof fever and aguo and nervous subjeots,who have experienced its effects, what theythink of it. Ask THEM, and bo guided bywhat they say.
As a household medicino it is availableat all times in casos of indigestion; biliousand other fevers, and all diseases arisingfrom an impuro condition of tho stomach

or liver._ Dec 18 f6
_

White Oom.
FOR SALE by

Dec 18 FISHER fi LOWRANCE.
BEWARE OP DECEIT;.
<0^-/"~"iAND call at tho Colum -ia IceN^TiLfir Honse, if you want good, frosh^Smr NORFOLK OYSTERS, at 50
oents per quart. I am receiving themdaily, direct from Norfolk, by Express.Doc 17 JOHN D. BATEMAN.

Latest New York News.
LADIES!

Look Out I Look Oat ! ! Look Out ! 11
"Pcautifcs tho Complexion."Gives a Rosy Glow to the CbookB.""A Raby Tingo to the Lips.".'Removes all Blotches and Freckles.""Tho Best in the World."
"COSTAR'S"

BEAUTIFIED!
TUB

Bitter-Sweet and Orange Blossoms.Ono Bottle, $1.C0. Three lor $2.00.1,000 Bottles sold in ono day in Now Yorkcitv.
ere- All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell it.Or address "COSTAR," No. 10 CrosbyRtroet, Now York.

' * COSTAR' S ' *

Standard Preparations
AUB

"Costnr's" Rat, Roach, tfcc., Extermi¬nators.
.'Costar'*" Bett-Bug Exlrrmlnnton.?'Costar'*" (only pure) Insect Powder
"Only Infallible Remedies known.""18 years established in Now York."*"2,üinj Boxes and Flasks manufactureddaily."
" MI Beware !!! of spurious imitations.'"All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell themAddress ''COSTAR," 10 Crosby street,New York; or, JOHN F. IIKN RY, succès

sor to Demás Darnes A Co., 21 Park Row,New York. Sold in COLUMBIA by thoprincipal Druggists. Dec 22 ly
To Wood Contractors.

CITY CLEIIK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, December lß, 1808.PROPOSALS for furnishing tho City-Water Works «rita 500 Cords best LongLeaf Pino WOOD will bo considered byCouncil, at their next regular meeting. Thowood to bo corded in tho Water Workayard, subject to tho measurement of theSuperintendent. Tho Contractor will borequired to deliver 70 Cords per month.Bids to bo left at this office, on or beforeTncsdav, January 5. By order Citv Council.Doc 17 13 J. S. MCMAHON, City Clerk.

Cheap Overcoats,
For salo at

J. Sulzbacher's.Deo 18_
Wines and Liquors.

STOCK unusually full of the choicestbrands BÜOTCH WHISKEY, Frenchbrandy, Kentucky mid Corn Whiskey,Champagne, Claret, Rhine Wines, Sherry.Madeira and Port Wines. For aale atlowest prices, according to quality.Dec10_ (¡KO SYM'MF.RS.
Cheese Cheese.

SCHWITZER, Limberger and GermanHAND CHEESE.
JOHN C. 8EEGERS,Dec. 10 Main street, near Post Oflico.

Fresh Butter.
AFINE Lot Of Fresh COUNTRY BUT¬TER just received, low for cash atDeo 8 O D1ER0KS'

Smoked Meats, &c.
EXTRA Sugar-curod HAMS,Extra Sugar-cured Strips,Extra Fine Smoked Tongues.Smoked Salmon, Yarmouth Bloaters,Pickled Trout, Pickled Pig Pork. Pigs'Feet, No. 1 Dav Mackerel, Fulton MarketBeef, and a full assortment of Fancy andStaple Groceries-for Bale low, bvDec 15 GEORGE KYMMERS.

FLOUR! FLOUR!!
-f/^rv BARRELS CHOICE FAMILYJLUU FLOUR,

100 Barrels Low Priced Flour, suit ablefor Retailers,25 Rbis. Hocker's Se'f-Raieing Flour,Just received und for salo low, byDec 10 J. & T. R. AQNEW.fj
Cheap Overcoats,

For sale at

J. Sulzbacher's.
Dec 13

Goshen Butter.
2JIXTRA Fine GOSHEN BUTTER and

2J Goshen Cheese, low for cash ut
Dec 8 G. PIERCES'

P0MARIA NURSERIES.
THE largest and bestWTQflDlk collection of FRUIT^HfS.ÇfiSffijflT R E E S ever before f^SäßjJWJe^^T grown at these Nurseries i££j^S^vR-A^is now ottered for full and Win-'1 ia** ter planting, embracing AP¬PLES und PEACHES of all the choice

varieties, including many Southern kinds,particularly adapted to our soil and cli¬
mate, from tho earliest to tho latest.Pears, tbo largest and best collection inthe South, witli new Southern varieties;standards and dwarfs, of largo size, canbo furnished. Apricots and Nectarines,Plums, Cherries, Quinces, Medlurs, Ever-1bearing Mulberries, Euglish Walnuts,Spanish Chesnuts, French Hazlcnuts, red
anti white; Pomcgranitos, Figs, soveralhardy kinds; Grapes, all the choice tablevarieties and for vineyards; Raspberries,Strawberry Plants, all tho best, Baited tothe climate.
ORNAMENTAL EVERGREENS, a largeand varied collection, embracing manynow Cypresses and Junipers, suitublo forCemeteries,; Magnolias, Deodar Cedars,Ac, rino seedling plants; Roses, all thobest, including the new Frenoh kind»;Dahlias of every shade and color; Gladia¬

tors, new French and Belgian; TubeRoses, Crysautbemums; Asparagus andHorse. Radish Roots: Osage Orango andMacartney Roso, for hedges-plant thoseto protect your Orchards and Vineyards.A new general descriptivo catalogue, con¬taining all noccssarv information, in pressand will bo forwarded to all patrons. Allorders should bo addressed direct to moand wiU rooeive prompt attention.
WM. SUMMER, Agent,Nov 5 illino Pomaria, 8. 0.

Executive Department,
STATE Tin:Asr HY OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., December 19,1868.HOLDERS OF BILLS OF THE BANKOF THE STATE OF SOUTH CARO¬LINA, wno neuro to FUND them, in con¬formity to tho Act of the General Assem¬bly, of 18C9, must forward thora to thisoffice previous to JANUARY 1, 18G9.Bonds of $50 will also be issued, in addi¬tion to thoso of $1,000, $500 and $100.Tho certificates of tho Masters in Equitywill no longor bo received as evidence suf¬ficient to entitle tho holders to tho Trea¬surer's receipt. Tho bille will bo required.It is of absoluto importancothat the certi¬ficate or presentation to tho Hank shouldaccompany tho bills, in order to secure thointerest from tho dato of presentation toJanuary 1, 18(59. Bonds will bo issued insums of $100, $500 and $1,000.

NILES G. PARKER,Dec 20 6 Treasnror of 8. C.

SPECIALITIES.
Pocket Knives.

THE Largest and Best Selection of Rod¬gers', Wostouholm's, and Needham'sPUCKET AND PEN KNIVES.

Razors and Razor Strops.
RODGERS', Wado and Butcher's, andWostenholm's very best RAZORS andSTROPS.

ALRO,Emerson's best STROP.

Hair Brushes.
THE Largest and Best Assortment ofEnglish and French BRUSHES-some¬thing Superb,

Toilet Combs.
ENGLISH and French, Extra Largo andStrong, of tho very best quality.Sholl, Buffalo and Rubber COMBS.

Tooth Brushes.
THE Best Selection of Extra Fine Eng¬lish and French BRUSHES to bo found-warranted to last from 1 to 8 vears.

Extractsand Toilet Powder.
Lubin's Fine Extracts.

BROWN WINDSOR SOAP, Toilet Pow¬der, German Cologne, French Pomade,Hair Oils-with every variety of Articleespecially adapted for" tho Toilet.No better selection to bo found. Justreceived
DeclOilmo* At E. POLLARD'S.
Call at Kraft's Bakery,(OPPOSITE PIIONIX OFFICE,)
A8 I have just returned from tho Northwith a select assortment of TOYS,Candies, Fruits, Jellies, Preserves, Ac, ofult kinds
ICED CAKES made to order.

AI.SO,A large lot of PIPES-line and common.Dec 8 P. W. KRAFT.

New Boot, Shoe
AND

HAT STORE.
B^*. * M
THE undersigned, who is experienced in

tho business, has opened a lino and
carefully selected stock of goods in thcabove lim», and invites a call from pur¬chasers. In the assortment, will be found
Gent's, Ladies', Misses', Roys', Youths'
and Children's BOOTS and SHOES, of the
best make. His stock of HATS is varied.The articles will bc disposed of cheap forcash. A. SMYTHE.
In Presbyterian Depository, oppositeKi nani's dry goods store. Oct '¿i

Another Extraordinary Case Curen.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT is

the wonder of medical science. Molopositive cures have, been made with it than
any other Known medicino. Disease, thehydra-headed monster, rears its crest and
darts it* poisoned fangs in vain -disarmed»if its terror, baffled in its advances uponhealth, utterly destroyed hythe cxtraordi-
liarv and miraculous powers of the Queen'sDelight! Tlie following case has been re¬ported to thc Proprietor: A soro leg-a
very common disease-of an exantbomaticcharacter, so bad, HO difficult nf healingthat life was despaired of, twenty-five
years standing, obstinate, resisting alllither known treatment, yields to the pow¬ers of the Queen's Delight. Only six bot¬
tles, at a cost Of $5, cures a disease which
cost twenty-five years of treatment andmuch pain and distress of body and mind.For liieoases of tho blood Heinitsh's
(»nei ll's Delight has proven tobo the mostefficacious medicine yet discovered. For
sale by all druggists. Wholesale agentsFISHER & HEINlTsII,Dee 2 t Druggists.

Mackerel.
F7Z Ki ts No. 1 Bay and Shoal MACKi O EHEL,

00 Rbis., Halves and Quarters, Nos. 1,2, and :5, for salo by E. St G. D. HOPE
Chester Nursery Garden.

FRUIT TREES, of all descriptions, for
sale. Tho very liest early and lateSouthern Apples and Peaches, EvergreensRoses, Dahlias, Flowering Shrubs aiu

Vines, Green bouse Plants, Ac. Persons
who wish to procuro Trees or Plants to
improve their homesteads, will do well toexamine my Prico List, which can bo hadby addressing

W. BLAKE, Nnrseryman,Oct_22 i.1mo Chester, 8. C.
New Buckwheat Flour.

5PARRELS BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,5 barrels Golden Syrup.For salo by E. St G. D. HOPE.
Lemons and Oranges.

SWEET HAVANA ORANGES and choiceLEMONS, just receivod and for salelow by J. St T. R. AGNEW.
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Burglar Alarms.
WEhavo purchased thc right of TJtley'sPatent BURGLAR ALARMS, and
now offer them for salo at tho low price of$10 oach. They trill bcfound a secure safe¬guard for the Protection of Stores, Dwell¬
ings, Gin-houses, Darns, Snioke-houscs, dc.from thieves arid incendiaries. Call and
aoo them at tho store of
Deo 5 J. & T. R. AGNEW^
GREGG, PALMER & ¿0.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Main Street, Winestock's Building,
COLUMBIA, SOITII CAROLINA,

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
BUY

AND
SELL

STOCKS,
BONDS,

GOLD,
SLLVER

AND
EXCHANGE.

Advances Made on Cotton.

GRAIN
AND

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

SOLD
ON

.COMMISSION.
Dec 18

Ale and Porter.
pf (\ DOZ. Muir & Son's Edlnbnrg ALE,tJ\.J 50Doz. Guinness à Son'« Dublin
Porter, just received and for sale low byDec4_JJ. .v T. R. AGNEW.

Bagging. Rope, and Iron Ties.
6DALES Superior RAGGING,CO Coils Greenlea!' and Manilla Rope,2,000 lbs. Arrow Ties, for salo low bv

Dee 1E. ft G. 1). HOPri.
DR. D. L. BOOZER,

HAVING obtained from the different
patentees ol the profession, ortico

rights of tho latest improvement in DEN¬
TISTRY, is pr« nar. d lo do all kinds of
DENTAL WORK with neatness, durabilityand despatch, at tho very lowest rates.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Ollice oa
Main strutt, Columbia. S. C., three doors
North of Agnew's. Vulcanized RubberPlates inserted at $2ö. May 2 ly

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
-«_5^ DBS. BEYNOLDS &^fegggt BEYNOLDS are pre-^JXIJJ* pured to furnish ARTI¬
FICIAL TEETH nu n larger scale
than heretofore, and at rates much
below the usual charges.
Their recent improvement, latelypatented, constitutes the highestorder of art in this speciality, and is

fully warranted. Dentures con¬
structed by this procesa possess manyadvantages over gold plate work, and
can be supplied at about half the cost
of tho latter.
An examination of specimens,especially by those having experiencein sucli matters, is respectfully invit¬

en!. Ordinary VULCANITE BUB-
BEB SETS $25. The same, strength¬ened by gold bauds, 835. Terms
cftfth._April 30 j

Apples, Apples.
WE have this dav received a fresh sup¬ply of fino North Carolina APPLES,and will bo proparcd to supplv the trado at
anytime. FISHER fr LOWRANCE.
scrotals,or Klng'i Kvll.ia cured byUsing Hoinitsh's Quoon's Delight.

PISTOLS, PISTOLS.
JUST received, » supply of PISTOLS,

from the most celebrated makers;
also, Cartridges, Powder, Shot, Load, Per¬
mission Caps, Gun Wads, Ponder Flacha,
shot Belts and Shot Pouches, for salo at
[ow figures for cash by
Nov 5 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

»wjuujyiUi iv-JNU. '¿Ul.

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA. S. C.

Fresh Arrival
OF OVERCOATS,

BUSINESS SUITS,
PEA JACKETS,

HATS, &C.
BOUGHT

LOW DOWN
AND

WILL
BE SOLD

AT
A SMALL

ADVANCE
ON COST.

B. & W. C. SWAFFIELD._Dqc 20_
NEW GOO B&

AT

KIN ABD'S.
We have just received from

New York a very large as¬
sortment of DRESS GOODS, '

of every description, which
we have purchased at greatly
reduced prices. Wc are able,
therefore, to sell them very
cheap. Those wanting bar¬
gains in Dress Goods will
please give us a call.
We have received by last

steamer from New York, a

large supply of Domestic
Goods, which we are able to
sell at low figures.

ALSO,
A large assortment of

Carpetings, Oil Cloths and
Window Shades.

M. L. KINARD.
Dec 12

Notice.
ON and after tho 1st of January next,tho stylo of our firm will bo J. H. AM. L. KINARD. JOHN H. KINARD.
Dec 13 MELVIN L. KINARD.

Valuable Real Estate.
THE attention of partie» de--^fifa siring to Invest in Real Estate,i^EiiUJLis called ti» the following list of2EVALUARLE PROPER! V, in our bauds forBale:

1. Tbc handsome DWELLING and LOT,comer of Upper and Rull streets.2. Dwi liing and Lot on Lumber btreet,
near Asylum.3. Fine Building Lot on Arsenal Hill,(ono aero.)4. Lot known as the "Nickoreon Hotel
Lot," corner of Lady and Main ets.

5. Lot adjoining above, 52 feet front onMain street.
C. Lot on same square, 110 feet on Ger¬

vais street.
7. Dwelling and Lot of two acres, near

Charlotte Railroad Depot.8. Lot Cl feet front oh Main street, ad¬
joining Convent Lot.

9. Building Lot, corner of Taylor and
Assembly streets.

10. Lot on Washington street, oppositetho Ice House.
IL Two Lots, on the edge of town, in

what is known as Waverley, 4 acres
each, moro or loss.

12. Improved Lot, on corner of Marion
and Washington streets.

13. Dwelling and Lot on corner of Pen¬
dleton and Assembly streets.

11. Tho handeomo property, near Colum¬
bia, known as Barhamwlle, with
lands adjoining.

15. Acres of Land, on Upper street, ad¬
joining the Summer property.

Kl. jit! Acres of Land, in York, rich in
gold.

17. 1,007 Acres productive Land, in Ab¬
beville, (two tracts.)

IR. 5,000 Acres productivo Land, in Lau¬
rens, in several tracts.

10. 1,000 Acres productive Land, in Marl¬boro, (estato of Ellerbo.)20. 970 Acres of productivo Land, in Fair¬field, in two tracts.
21. 1,000 Acres of Phosphate Lands, nearCharleston, on Stono River.22. A fine Saw Mill Property, near Lex¬ington.
Also, 7,000 Acres of Land, in Richland-
cry valuable Wood and other LANDS,
lear Columbia-which can be divided intomall Tracts, to suit purchasers. The pi n e>f the planting Lanas vary from 19 to »TO;ornoo!' which are the most productive itthe State. GIBBES à THOMAS,Dec 18 Real Estate Agonts.


